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inof tns Proceedings of the
i umy uormunon.
c--
lyterinp Wedges, and the

f pits of a General Split.

qv !m whtcti transpired In the Demo- -

til "m yesterday afternoon, after tlio
t tr otf'h edition report, were quite as har- -

111 ITI-I-

In the two
already been

to nnow
In the city

f ho nurrniroH
i name of the party ly the most
eckless men In the eitv.
Ids All tlif War I'nlh.

Ollnnnl A IT lfnvnnlla who waa ft
"I flntntiint O.n tn.'itvf 'fiininlfiufnnur
e, as win bo seen by the following

Ollt.ifta n.Ht.i At tti flAmrwir.l t Cil.

.
ld yofftontny, is to be rejrretted by ab

jmocrats, and will no doubt bring defeat t)
II. Reynolds la, without doubt, 'the honest

.ho Convention tor City CommiiiHioner; but,
i f, ini imidttt ion and force. Ouuoan has boon

y vu ur 'ninocrauc party. .
) iiO'i-Jtate- in (aid convention, dnnlrft to expros!
f at the mnnoar in which affairs wore cony ( .ml protest, mi, not audi outrageous eon luot.

i brought there wbo had no right to vote, hut
do rntert Irom three to nve timex,a.lm consummating
tir radii.

fitter tMhfrd ballot many, left In diagufit and through
rnt .'nlnnep, rauned hy tli'j pressure of bad
nrthmiinnf them their own way.

,il woUthiikm Ooraouratswitl reirret that the ohanens
Victor; being so favorable ha.e boon thus fidoniotmly
Vchpfl frum us by moo who care neither for right,
Vt, or horn-st- ; men who are now in the employ and

m to be Dumor.rata, amhted to consummate the
tpOMjmreful result, and their name and position can

'luwiiTen at iu piopor time.

"I Reynolds himself also anneals to'the pnb--
following card, which appeared in thlB- -

u rpcrs- - , -

J JJtVfltWrYny sincere to the delegates of
City Convention for thir support for the

(oinitintf City Oommissionerj and whilo I deplore the
ansuWi'ero ned to defeat the will of that assembly,

i tiis ion of norson; not entitled to seats or votes.
fats ih'irond sati'taotion of knowing that I still retain
Itieipeiof tlio great party to which I have always been

iclif i. Very t ruly yourn.
jBM,K!. A. H. REYNOLDS.

An Apprl from nir. IVIrnol.
Mr. Jwh N. Pelrsol, the present City Treasnrer,

ftt defeated for renmiiinalion in the most
(ho manner likewise publishes the following

I. oune i, low. 1 i"o omwini-.- j

jlie follow inn communications have beon
I W. (). tireene, Kwi., President of the

Hi (Convention, and John Hamilton, ITso..,
iDemoornt ic City Kxecutiva Committee :

17 June 80, 1W.-- K. W. O. Greene, Ksq..
le INimocratio l.'ily convention ir:iopiKirtnnityatfor.led meot entennff my
(juinst the action of the Domocratio City

June VIH, IHom, to nommato a city 1 ickci ;

bavins; been oritunized and r- - nducted in
laaroverninK the uemocraiio party, ana

I ltiYn jn preiiuiinary innuurea w uio miu vwm- -

' ea hi an esriy ony.
. . . . ..s h r im r i

I'Xll tullJ'i our OUeUlOUl muni,A JOa. N. PEIRSOL.

tH!A, Juno 30, J9H9. John Hamilton, Ksq
87 the City Executive Committee Sir: 1 ro- -

usk that yon take t he nu:eimary steps to nave
v .rtitio City Convuntion to nominate a city ticket

T an early aav, aa uiociiimjiiui'fiiioiu.niii
ea ann voniiucieu in upun viuu&tiuu w im
y.io Oeinoenitio parly,
lly, your obedient servant.

Miiiu .nnAn. miranlf. for the nresent. to an.
Wj tact to lue xcmocrauy oi my na ivw (.ivy.

. . ,y.. . JOS. N. PKIRaOL.
A Noinlnntlon of lteni-- t and Aliern.

Ac County Convention ycBtenlay afternoon,
ilie close of our report, citmlldntes for Coroner

k lerk of Wie Quarter Messlona were nominated
r .n adloiirnnifiit for the day was made.
ifi'e he was permitted to voto nt the first ballot,
7 Jalngato alcppeu up to me treasurer s ih-h-

ujr Ills iwemv-uv- e cents, ne was iiiiiiuku
irked "Comity Pclepate," by Alderman
ii. wlileh eoiiHtltuted his "credentials" for

uhHenuoi.t Imliot. Two bullots for Coroner
before a choieO was eilected. They re- -

hs loliowst rim niihtt.
jjHtewart Ui'J 107

m
"Lecture n

4'echin In
Kclley- - ir

; V, Iiuriui'lfeter. 18
MclHOdi'ii K

Sclioales 4

..i? iAi
sfv to a choice AA'l

IthM hail Ih'cii aocomph.lhed, the time lielnir
r past three, the convention adjourned to
half past four o'clock, but so boisterous were
,bern that they could not set tosrether acrain
did of order before live o'clock. Two ballots

nun held for a candidate for Clerk of the Court
,r!er Hessious, with the following result:

riisi n ((. Second B iVat.
Jiern. 103 141

D. KVUiJnck . . . Ml 47
ii Lilt..... .1. as

I i. Mierron. ... .vl- - " 5
r. Miarkey . .44 34

;is nonunion ... .. (r---- 8

" 267
'cM-ur- y to a choice la7 1U4

result was the nomination of James Stewart,
i!'""! to the community us the keeper of a
.ii' saloon, etc., in the basement of the hulld- -

tho HOMliwest corner oi Kiftta and Walnut
r, iii ojKsitloii to William Taylor, for the posi-- i

I'oroi.ir.
:i P. Jhern, of the Third ward, who is

hIv' vell known to the public at large, was
iv (loi lared the candidate, and the convention

J. until tu ociouk tuis morninK,
rhe Prorcedinas Tlilsi Morning.

'., convention met this morning shortly after 10
5 , at Kighih and Spring (iurden streetn, the

nt, Isaac Leech, Esq.. In the chair. Hillereiit
i io preceding two days of the session, the dele-Vc- re

indlircrent about securing their seats In
Vll, aud considerable time was lost
V a quorum waa obtained. It was

'l that a large bell be mug out
f the windows, to awaken the enthu-- 5

he represciitatives of the "unterrlNed,"
jgestion w us not hcedi d, and a sort of in- -

viaih, or riither series ol caucuses, was held
'11. A report, prevailed that a formal

n ?l on Tuesday lilirh but It proved to
i itiiiii, ulihough numbers of drfn- -
'',nn logethi r lor purposes of social

,ti toconer.K' on the doings of the day.
f i the hour of eleven, and but few
!),' in the hall, a Im'tfe bell wus obtained

: .i ii, and rung out of I he window by a stal-- .
j:ne. w ho hud distinguished himself on the

niiy by his watclilul scrutiny as to the
iiisi of deli gates, and seeing that they

iii ltt ht 'for "Johnny Aliern." The hall by
n is soon ililed up with delegates, and the

i ini ks coritinenced.
i Motir.tjoy presented the following let--
; v. nu.nuu. r.eiioi i'K :

.' i i, Ttily 1, Is.-T- i the President and
.1 i ( I ivmoorai In County Convention.- timi

i,,,, - mi, name hss linen planed before the conven.
'I 'tury of the District I )ourt, I am doMirous

. Ti I ifffvnlv nn r a niliiln I h fur that tiosi.
i riiiHJate fin that position and that only.

, fiieiiilr, ilTJ mining me party tu auocoiu,

''0t'U,WlM D. KKNIVRfCK.
.miiouiiced the CorwjiLtiej ou Uosoiutlons

wi.ie. (leorgiNtMountjoy,

,,.!. . iKdwanf McOovern,
, Mul'ia, James W. Hopkins,

i. .ii ii ili'i :inn s.

ice retired, and the fir.it ballot was
otliouolury of the DistrU-- t Court.

..f vn.iioei I'linmv.iof the Sixth
Lie Second ward, was called, one of the
,;rd delegauou arose auo oi-- i

. . ... .;.... wua tint, the man of that
, hienpedapto the President desk to

..... I ... a uulilunl flirt
H asfserilOll, mil ne m woo
n erroneous one the convention i re-

ninf 4-- It, lilgglus persisted, and AlJer--,
had to settle the matter by seizing

:i pialuant and piwiu uiut u uw

When We name of Michael Mceehan was called,
Hlpplns again maile otijectlons, which apiicartiirf to
iw was quite a feeling of Indlicnu-tio- n

ciantfcfttcd by the convention, and an emphatic
(itsp.sliion was shown to put a stop to such annoy-tnoe- n,

An Individual was found getting In at the window,
Ami a rush was made for him, but, recognizing htm
as a delegate, he was allowed, to remain, Instead of
being thrown out. as on the preceding dny.

A man attempting to vote In the name of Joseph
Young was discovered in the act, and run out of the
room almost In the twinkling of an eye. The act
being an aggravated one, produced considerable
consternation, which was, however, soon at an end.

The following w as the result of the Hrst ballot,
which w as not concluded nntll near 12 o'clock:
W. K. Hchelble 3 I John K. Kelly 45
Dr. II. It. Mnderman. 84 Samuel Ogden 1

No enndidate having received a majority of all the
votes cast, a second ballot was ordered.

BROONP II ALLOT.

On this ballot Mr. William V. Hchelble received 144
votes and Dr. Llnderman ho votes. Mr. Hcheltile was
ili clared the nominee, and the couvenllou adjoiirncd
until 8 o'clock.

SIOINS OF A SPLIT.

Movements Tor Nornlnailnp n Independent
JUeinocrnlic Ticket.

In cotisequence of the atrocious nominations trifle
by the Democratic Convention, and the brutal man-
lier In which portion of the party
have been thrust aside, a number of prominent mcr--
hants, brokers, and other citizens have come to the

determination to nominate an entirely new ticket,
and call on the citizens generally to sustain it. An
Informal meeting was held lust night, at which the
project was broached, and thM morning quite a num-
ber of gentlemen met for the same purpose. Mo di-
sunite form of action was agreed upon, but about
fin.ooo was pledged to sustain any enterprise of the
kind that might be consummated. The meeting then
adjourned to meet In a few days. A simi-
lar meeting was held In the vicinity
of Third and Chesnut streets, In reference to nomi-
nating Joseph N. Pelrsol, Ks., as an Independent
candidate for City Treasurer. Much complaint whs
made as to the manner in which he had been treated
In the convention. A list waa opened for subscrip-
tions for placing him as a candidate, and In a few
minutes nearly f.'jOOO was subscrllied. It Is proposed
to call a general meeting in a lew nays lor tne pur-
pose of nominating Mr. Pelrsol. It is but Just to say
hat air. j'eirsoi informed us tnat ne was not aware

of any movement of the kind. The meeting was held
In a very quiet manner, none but those who had
bten sounded on the subject being admitted.

A very bitter feeling exists on tne part or
many of the Democratic leaders, who openly declare
that they will not support the ticket as nominated so
far, and will do all in their power to defeat It. It is
also proposed In several legislative district to run
independent candidates. The respectable Demo-
cratic citizens of the First Senatorial district are
considering the propriety of nominating an opposi
tion candidate to Alexander J. xnaiiionn, anil it is
suggested to hold a meeting on Saturduy night for
thut object.

GENERALITIES.

The New House of Commons.
The proposed new House Is to hold sou members.

419 of whom will be accommodated on the floor
against 428 in the present llousu, of whom but 8i0
can II nd room on the floor; and U'M strangers are to
be provided for against Zt"J now. Thus the House,
as proposed, will acconnriodate a total of 899 per-
sons, w hile the House as it stands gives room only to
091 persons. A private staircase for members is to
be built between the committee rooms and the
House, so that the feverish rundown the public stair
at the sound of the bell may lie spared ; and official
rooms are to lie provided for the leading officers of
State. The apartments now occupied as a private
house In the iew Pulace-yard- , aud close by the
entrance to Westminster Hall, are to be appropri-
ated as Parliamentary oltlces for the great depart
mental chiefs, so tnat t tie iioine secretary, or the
Secretary of State for War, will liuve immediate
access to the archives and records which are often
essential to the clear enunciation of their policy.

Ouurrel Between France nnd China.
The A'hi l publishes a letter from St. Petersburg.

dated the 19th Inst, which gives the Urst detailed
account yet published of the recent mlsanderstand- -
nir at Pektn between tne r rencn cnarge d Affaires.

M. de Kocheohouart, and a Chinese Prince. The
news comes by land direct from Pektn, and bears
date or tneititn oi April. According to tins state'
ment, m. no itochcctumart was at the races, and ins
eqtilmge eiitne Into collision with that of a personage
known as tne JNintn rriuce oi tne celestial umpire
Some confusion arose, anil the Prince drove his
horse among the escort of the French Minister, at
the sume time striking out right and left with his
whip. Kir some tune no redress could be obtained.
M. de Itochechounrt then applied to General Vlan-gal- l,

the.Kussiun Minister, as the senior member of
tne diplomatic corps, ami owing to nis intervention
the w hole of the Chinese Ministers olllcially walteil
upon the frencn Charge irAilaires, and expressed
their regret at what had occurred, anil thus the in ut-

ter was amicably settleiL

The Hoomic Tunnel.
Work on the central shaft over the Iloosac Tun

nel, where the fatal accident happened two yeura
ago, Is now progressing- - at the rate of a foot a day.
it lias now pcaeiraieu tiiift leet. Mew air-dril- ls are
being set up, which will expedite the work, so that It
Is expected the whole depth, 1000 feet, will be exca
vated uy Aiarcn next. At tue eastern end oi tne tun
nel they are putting up six of the Improved com
pressed 'me neaiung at tins end
is a mile and over two hundred feet
from the entrance. Gangs of miners
are constantly at work on the headings, while others
are carrying out the enlargement, one hundred and
tlitv feet of which Is made. Three hundred and
sixty-si- x feet has been taken from the heading since
the 1st or April. Last weeK tne rock was penetrated
forty-on- e feet;. this week it will probably amount to
ten feet more. At each blast that Is made on the
enlargement twenty cubic yards of rock are dis- -

laced. At this rate i progression tne tuuuei can
Ee completed in three years.

Knld on Gambling Houses.
nl.A.,t1llnli.liuilr I limt lff ...lit.J.Umj infill, mnllli li v v. iv. r, i u. jmuii, v. nil

Sergi ants Pierce, Mulloy and Johnson, and OMccrs
Brown, Anthony. Scott, Peaster, Oliver, Darley,
Stevens, and Lewis, under orders of Major Richards,
mude a raid on houses Nos. 894, 89S, 402 and 400
Pennsylvania avenue, between ir ami
Sixth streels, occupied by George I'sher, George
Hotchklss, Albert V. llaydeu and Kobert L. Tecl,
respectively. The houses were entered sim-
ultaneously, and in each Hie machinery was
found in full play. The appearance
of the Officers caused considerable com-
motion Among the occupants, aud a general
rush w as made lor tne doors, nut none escaped ex-

cepting two, who jumped from a second Btory win-

dow, and one of these is said to occupy a judicial
nohitiou. The entire number arrested i9) Included
clerks, mechanics, lawyers, bHtchers, farmers, doe- -
tors, ami Government omciais, who were taken io
the station-house, where Justice Schmidt was ready
to receive them, and the cases being heard, Messrs.
Tcel, llotchkiss, and Haydon were liold to ball for
ourt lor keeping gambling houses; aud In the case

of John James, in charge of I sher's house, the jus-
tice reserved his decision. The other parties, nearly
all of whom gave ilctltlouB names, were lined or held
as witnesses. The paraphernalia was taken to the
station-hous- e and will be conllscated. HYeWiijfoH
Slur ytMerday. . ,

A Murderer's ConlexMlon.
Frtm tlf AuipiKta ConililutioiialM, Jitnt K4.

A friend at Wavnesboro sent us by yesterday's
mull the confession of Ben God by, the negro charged
with 1 lie murder of Mr. Adkins i), Lewis, near thut
place. The preliminary examination of the prisoner
takes place to-d- at Waynesboro. The confession
is as follows: "The woman Maria, struck by
lwis, was not my wile I just took up with her:
my wile is named Clara; Clara was cook for Mr.
Lewis; went home at night; Maria showed me a
rock; said Mr. Lewis struck her with It; Knoch told
me II it wus his wlfo he would not rest until he
killed Lewis; told me to wait until he '(Lewis)
came into the Held in the morning and cut
him all to pieces: Kuoch and me were
ploughing side by side; Mr. Lewis came, meeting us
two cotton rows from me; he stopped me and
talked about Maria; Knoch kept on pluughlng; had
no hard words with Lewis; he made no threats; ho
was standing with his side to ine when I cut him;
do not know where 1 cut him first; Kuoch told me
to kill Lewis, to go to Augusta, and the head man
there would do something about Lewis knocking my
wile; Knoch did not tell me I would be protected by
anvbody for killing Lewis; I never told the man In
Augusta that I wus afraid of a mob of white men In
liuike county ; he told me I done right to come to
Augusta that 1 would be mobbed If I had not; I am
not afraid now of being molilied; I stop-ie- at Mr.
Johnson's at Double liranches; he asked me what
made the blood on mv Wife's clothing; told hlui a
white man done It; told hlui I was going to Augusta
to see the head man; he said Waynesboro whs the

to get justice ; I am not afraid of being mobbed ;
fiace I will get Justice.

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

The Soldiers1 Monument at Gettysburg
Impressive Ceremonies this
Morning The Scenes on the

Old Battle-fiel- d Gov-

ernor Morton's
Address.

Disaster in Wilmington Explosion
Powder Two Men Killed Affair

in South and Central Ame-- .
rica -- The French Cable.

i:tc, Etc, Etc., i:tc, i:tc.

FROM OETTrSBURG.
1 he Day of the Medication of the NoldlerV

Monument The Town Alive with frople
Prcpnrntlonn for the Imprexslve Ceremony.

SjttciaX Dtxixtich to The Evtning TelfxfrapK

Gettysburg, July 1. This morning theftcat
dedication takes place. The day opens auspi-cious- l',

rather cloudy, to be sure, but cool and
pleasuut.

The Cemetery Thronged.
At an early hour the streets were alive with

people, and long before the hour at w hich the
speeches began the cemetery was crowded.

Moled Arrivals'.
The following, among many others of cele-

brity, have arrived hero since yesterday after-
noon: General Geary, General Meade and staff,
a committee of Philadelphia Councilmcn, Gene-
ral Robinson, U. 8. A.; General Barnum, of New
York; General Alexander, U. 8. A.; General
Dcnnison, of Baltimore; Governor Baldwin, of
Michigan; General Rawlins, Secretary af War;
Hon. Ell 8.' Parker, Commioilouer of Indian
Affairs; Colonel W. Hopkins, of Lancaster, Pa.;
and General G. A. Cunningham, of Mass.

The Soldiers' Monument.
The nionunicnt,which Dow stands almost com-

plete, and about which to-da- y is gathered such
a dense and Interested throng of peoplo, Is
probably the most imposing memento of the
late civil war of any now in the country. Its
cost will not fall short of $50,000 althonffti' the
original estimate was about $25,000. It Is from
designs by J. G. Patterson, of Hartford, Conn.,
who also famished the clay models of the
statuary, which were worked out in Rome by
Randolph Rogers. The superstructure is sixty
feet high, consisting of a massive .pedestal,
twenty-fiv- e feet square at the base, and the die and
cap crowned with u three-quart- er globe,on which
stands a colossal statue of the Genius of Liberty.
In her right hand is held the victor's wreath of
laurel, and clnsping with the left a sheathed
sword. Projecting from the angles of the pedes-
tal are four buttresses, supporting the same
number of allegorical statues, representing
War, History, Peace, aud Plenty. War is per-

sonified by an American soldier, who, resting
from the conflict, relates to History the story of
the bnttle tlio monument commemorates, while
HiHtory,with stylus and tablet, is chiselled as re-

cording the achievements of the field. Peaef is
symbolized by a statue of tlio American

the accessories of a cog-whe- ham-
mer, and chisel, while Plenty is represented by a
female figure, with a sheaf of wheat and fruits,
as emblematic of peace and abundance, as the
soldier's crowning triumph. The buttresses on
which these statues which arc all colossal are
seated, have the sides ornamented with bas- -

reliefs In unison with the idea embodied in the
statue. The upper die and cap of the monu-
ment are circular, and on the die is a circlet of
bronze stars made up of one for each State hav
ing dead in the cemetery. The cornice and
plinth above the main die of the pedestal are
octagonal and heavily moulded, and on the
plinth rests an octagonal moulded base, bearing
upon its face the national arms in high relief.
The panel of the main dio, on the west side be
tween the statues, has engraved on It:

(Jetty sit i.'iio,
July 1, 2, 8,'

1803.
While the corresponding panel on the opposite
side has the following from Lincoln's dedicatory
address: "It Is for us, the living, rather to be
dedicated here to the unfinished work that they
have thus far so nobly carried on. It is rather
for ns to be here dedicated to the great task
remaining before us that from these honored
dead we take increased devotion to the cause
for which they here gave the last full measure
of devotion that we here highly resolve that
the dead shall not have died in vain; that the
nation shall, under God, have a new birth of
freedom, and that the Government of the people,
by the people, and for the people, shall not
perish from the earth." Lincoln, November 19,
1SC3.

The Procession Formed.
Shortly after 10 o'clock A. M., the procession,

"curtailed" in numbers and marred in appear-
ance on account of the mud In the streets pro-

duced by the late rains, formed in the Diamond
of the town in the following order:

Vllca Zouaves from I'tlca, N. Y., M men and drum
corps, Captain 8. O. Jones; Worth Infantry from
Yoik, Pa., M men. Captain Strkne; Sl.'kel Guards
from York, Pa., it men, Captain ItClrry; York
Zouaves from York, Pu.,40 men, Captain K. C. Steig;
Uausam Zouaves from Cliambersburg, 40 men, Cupt.
G. W. Skinner: Gettysburg Zouaves from this place,
semen, Captain T. C. Norrls; siptads of other mili-
tary organizations; barouches containing Governor
Morton, Kev. Henry Ward ISeeeuer. Hayard Taylor,
ltev. Dr. Schmucker, the Committee of Arrange-
ments, and other personsof prominence, who were to
have seats upon the platform; civil organizations;
citizens on foot; and citizens In can lanes.

The Hue was quite long and lull. Multitudes
formed all along the ro.id to the cemetery. A

number of lands of music marched at intervals
iu the column, playing as they went.

s MfMUra) ii Hit Third JMilins

EvitOHiion of Powder .11 III nt
WilniiuKtoii.

Wilmington-- , Del., July 1 An explosion
took place nt Dupout's Powder Works at 9 30

this morning, killing two men, James Malloy
nudl'eter Maesie. The damage to property is
not largo.

Hloek Quotations by Teleamph. i P. .11.

Glendlnnlng, Davis ft Co, report through their New
York house the following -
N. Y. Central K. 196', Vest. Union Tel, .... 8,','
Ph. and Kea. It V'., Toledo and Wabash. , Ii
Mich. H. and N. I.K..109 Mil. and 8t Paul K. o. 7ft i
Cle. and Pitt, Ii. 101 3n Mil. aud St. Paul IC p. bO.1,'

ChL and N. W. com. . 81 , Adams Express. 62
ChL andW. W.pref.. 9r'l Weds. Fargo. 8'2
Chi. end R, I. It. 118)4 United States 1i
Pitta r. W. X fill. K.1NV4 Gol 137 '

PclJlcM.B... JKV. Mi rket iuady.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.

Reward In racramento Honors) la Hlm-Oe-atrur- ilTe

Fire -- Advleen from Arlaona-T- be

Mnrki'l.
San FRAKCTSf.n, June 30. William II. Seward

arrived at Sacramento to-d- ay and received a sa-

lute of fifty guns. All jibe flags of the city were
Hying, and men of both parties nuitcd in honor-

ing him, many prominent Democrats bcin in
attendance.

The California powder fuse factory In this
city was destroyed by fire last night. The loss
is 925,000, with no Insurance.

Admiral Turner has assumed command of the
consolidated squadron of the North and South
Paeiflc, and Admiral Craven will remain In com-

mand of Mare Islatld Station. :

Arizona advices to June 8 state that Colonel
Sandford's command had returned to Camp Mc-

Dowell. They killed twenty-tw- o Indians, and
captured four during the expedition. Colonel
Price's command killed three Iudians, and de-

stroyed a large amount of property during the
late raid through the Wallapur country.

Flour, Wheat, tl'571'00.
Legal-tender-s, 74.

The Democratic Convention has adjourned
fine die, after passing resolutions opposing the
adoption of the fifteenth amendment, aud ap-

proving the rejection by Congress of the Ala-

bama treaty. They also appointed a cominltteo
to prepare an address on Chinese labor in Cali-

fornia.

SOUTH AXI) CENTRAL AMERICA.

The Venezuelan Conare Proromied Inter-ocean- ic

Canal Treaty The t'ropa-T- hc luitur-rection- n.

New York, July 1. Arrayed, steamship
Alaska, from Aspinwall the 23d, with 107,540 in
specie. She brings the following news:

The Venezuelan Congress adjourned, having
refused the treaty for the interoceanic ennui.
They lso rejected a proposition for the same
object on the part of a British company.

A resolution to grant amnesty to General Moa-qtte- ra

was rejected.
The result of the elections is uncertain.
The crops of coffee, cochineal, aud cereals In

Guatemala are unusually good.
The rebels undtjr Crue have been defeated.

Cruz himself was wounded, lost 24 killed, arid
many wounded, and some prisoners. The rebels
under Barrios were also defeated with 18 killed.
Barrios escaped to the country.

Reports from Honduras says the country is
quiet. Two thousand laborers arc employed on
the lntcr-ocean- lc railroad.

. Improvement of Knn Jnan River.
- Tho Government of Nicaragua lias authorized

the raising of $200, 000 for the improvement of
San Juan river.

Costa Rica is unsettled. Prominent men have
been banished and newspapers suppressed.

Valparaiso advices of Juno 4 state that tho
President, in his addiess to tho Chilian Con-

gress, announced the acceptance of the United
States ns a mediator between Chill and Spain.

Plsntdrauw Conflutrrntion.
Four hundred thouand dollars worth of pro-

perty was destroyed by fire in Santiago, Chill,
June 3.

C'nlmn Hyuipatliizerx.
A large meeting ot sympathy with the Cubanp,

at which resolutions were adopted asking tho
Peruvian government to cede a monitor to the
Cubans, was held at Lima May 30.

Yellow Fever DlMnppeurliiK.
The

"
vcllow fever is rapidly disappearing from

Peru.
MiiiMcr .Mnrkbrelr.

General Markbrclt, United States Minister to
Bolivia, arrived at Lima on the 9th of June.
Rains were commencing on the Isthmus.

Railroad in Costa Itica.
The CoFta Klcau Congress has confirmed the

contract with an American company for the
building of a railroad from Limon, on the Atlantic,
to the Gulf of Fonseca, on the Pacific coast.
The agents of the company are passengers on
the Alaska.

The Alaska saw the Quaker City on the 20th,
steering south. ,

FROM EUROPE.

The French Cable Nomething Wrong The
Wire Cut.

By A tlantie Cable.

London, July 1. The papers of this city pub-
lish the following Intelligence to-da- y: The fol-

lowing despatches have been received from Cup-tai- n

Sbcrrard Osborn, who is at the shore end
of the new French cable near Brest:

"Brest, June 30. This morning at 9 o'clock,
Greenwich time, the Great Eastern telegraphed
to us: 'We are going to cut cable and buoy.'
This has evidently been done, for no signals
have passed since, a careful watch being kept
for their renewal.

"The first sign of, something being wrong in
the electrical condition of the cable occurred
early this morning, but nothing of a definite
character until the above message reached w.
We had a very long message at 1.130, Greenwich
time, last night, from the Great Eastern, at
which time the signals were reported by Mr.
May to be most perfect. I see no reason for the
slightest alarm at what the Great Eastern Is
doing. The trouble is evidently from the re-

sistance of the guttn percha. It was
reported last night that a slight
fault of the 25th was improving. Mr. May agrees
with me in thinking that they have buoyed the
coble in shoal water, and arc returning to remove
the fault. The delay is the only Inconvenience."

The following has been received from Sir W.
Thomson:

"Minon, France, June 30. I arrived hero
from Brest, with Captain Osburn, at noon. A
telegram from Mr. Gooch, dated at 9 o'clock this
morning, Greenwich time, awaited hlin, saying
that they intended to cut and buoy the cable.
This has probably been done, as no signals have
come since then. We doMiot know tho reason.
The tests here up to C30, Greeuwleh time, gave
no cause for suspension."

Thin IHornlnK'n Quotation.
Lokpon, July 1 A. M Consols for money, 93',;

for account, 93. tutted Ntates Five-twenti-

wiV. Railways steady. Erie, ltt. Illinois Cen-
tral, fin.

I.ivKHPOOi., July 1 A.M Cotton a shade Armor;
uplands, Wiie 12d. : Orleans. lavAliiVt Wales,
IV, OtiO bales. Corn, i'Js. for old, aud Vis. for new.
Oilier articles unchanged.

QfKKKsTowN, July 1 A. M. Arrived, steamship
Ilecla, from New York.

Till Afternoon Quotation.
Lokpon, July 1 P. M Consols 92 for money

and account. Itallwavs quiet aud unchanged.
LivBiii'OOL, July 1 P. M. Flour, SJs. Red wheat,

SS Bd.o hH. Kid.
London, July 1 P. M. Sugar on the spot nrmor,

and quiet and steady a Rout, Cotton at lUvre Urmer
but not higherj

FROM BALTIMORE.
Dael Belweea Vouna Snnrhnrn Blood "Nobody

ixterionnly Hart.
ff;w-f- Dttftth to The eening TUrgrapk.

HiLTiMoKK, July 1. Two yo.mg H.i.iihern
blood-- nameiess at present, fought a d ud yester
day, selecting ttie placn or rnnniiit iti Htuimoro
coun'y, some live m lien out. They ha 1 two round.- -

with Derringers. in the second round, b th tn'lll-geren- ts

were sllhf.y grazed with llesh woun Is,
when the afalrwas 'l.i"ited. thp seconds' refusing
to al ow another tire. The dlillculty arose from the
lie being given regarding the Conduct of a Oufede-rat- e

r. glment.
Tlie Iliirnilen Kxpreax Robbery.

Thomas HotTman, Indicted for ttm robbery of
Ilamden's Express messenger In this city, In M iy
last, and arrested In Indiana, has arrived here, in
charge of II. K. Thayer, Hupennfendeiit of Pinker-to-n

s Detective Agency of Phllsdi l.ihl v. All thfl
parties engaged In this robbery are now in Jull here
awaiting trial.

FROM XEW' XOLA.yi).
The United Klnfen VlllMry .luui.

l)r)Hiteh to The Ketnitu) TtUijrapK . .
' Ari:t cTA, Me., July I General Jtntler,
panted by General M art I m title, of New k, II in.
Iinl. Sinylhe,' of New Haven, aud Hon. L. Ii.
Gunckel, of Ohio, arrived here y to attend the
meeting of the Hoard of Managers of t'le United
Mates I llliary Asylum.

- The New l.hiuor I.nw.
Hoston, July 1. The Htate Constabulary ore active
y In enforcing the new liquor law. A l.irye

number of seizures have already been made.

markets by Telefprapta.
Nw York, July 1. Stocks strong and activo. Mo-

ney at 7 per cent. Gold, 187X 0-- s, 1863, do.
mo, 117 ; da ltkift, 118; do. do. new, litis, ; o. 1861,
ll.")$; do. 1868, 11M; 108; Virginia Ss, new,

1 1 Missouri s, 87 Vj ; Canton Company, 61 tf ; Cumber-
land preferred, SH", ; New York Central, 196J,'; Krle,!,; Reading, 98b ; Hudson Klver, 166; Michigan
Central, 128; Michigan Southern, U0y ; Illinois Ceu-tra- t,

148; Cleveland and Pittsburg, loivj Chicago
and Rock Island, 118), ; Pittsburg and Fort W'ayue,lj ; Western I nlon Telegraph, US

P.AI.11MOHK, July 1. Cotton firm at 840. Flonr
quiet an1 steady. Wheat, dull; prime, Sl-4- t 45.
Corn dull; prime white, 9Ki90c,; yellow, 8s(rf!ioc.
Oats tinner at 78ii7Bc for light; and 8dc. for heavy.
Mess Pork quiet at fci4; Bacon tlrin, rib sides, 18e,. ;
clear do., 18., 'I "Vie. ; shoulders, inc.; hams, wc
l ard dull at inc. A hlsky less firm atl-02:.l-(i-

Nw Yokk, July 1. Cotton firm; two bales sold
at l)4)a Flour tinner but without decided change;
sales of 8B00 barrels. Wheat active nn advanced
1i2c. ; sales of 4C,iK)0 bushels No. 1 at$lMt, and No.
U at l 4!K 144; amber Ktate attlf. Corn llrmer;
sales of 43,000 bushels at prices without decided
change. Gats llrmer; sales of 24.0(H) bushels at snv.e.
Ileef quiet. Pork quiet. Lard dull at ltf;,c. Whisky
quiet.

I.HOAL 1WTELUE.CE.
fnnreme Court In BancChief Justice Thomp-

son and Juiigea Keuil, Aicnvw, fliarswoorf,
and Wllllamti.
The special session of the Court la Banc waa

opened this morning.
TDK KBOISTKV CASS. .

Charles M. Gibbons, Esq., called the attention of
the Court to the appeal taken from the decision of
Judge Hharswood upon the constitutionality of the
Jtegisiry law, ann asKeu wnen mo court would hear
the argument, saying it was . a most Important
matter.

The Chief Justice said that the ease was upon the
list In regular order, and would be called when
reached.

Judge Head said that he most seriously objected
to having a case or so great lc porlaucu placed at
Die foot of the list. It was the most lmportaut mat-
ter before the Court, and he certainly thought it
should he heard at once.

The Chief Justice iaid that he did not know that
the case hud been placed at the foot of the list.

Judge Read It Is at tho foot of the list, ami I do
not see why preference should be giv en to another
of .lot half so much weight.

The Chief Justice I do not understand the reason
for this imputation that I wish to get rid of any case
before the court. I say this matter will bit heard In
lis regular order, and there is uo reason for devia-
tion from the rule.

Judge Read There Is no such Imputation made.
Chief Justice There is, aud it is very Improper.

A case Is already called, which, upon the list, has
precedence to this, and when it is coucludetl, if no
oilier intervenes, tne ucgisiry case wiu be lieurd
right away.

Judge Read I shall ask for a poll of the Judges, as
a majority of the court can call a case.

Chief Justice I am aware of that; but this Is I he
most extraordinary thing 1 have heard since I have
been on the

Wlllluni M. Meredith, Esq., suggested to the Court
that it was usual to give cases of great importuuee
preference in point of the time of hearing.

The Chief Justice said he did not like to sec the
Court thus Importuned to rail a case Immediately
out of Its regular order, us if it were trying to avoid
a In at tug.

Mr. Meredith assnred the Court that he hud enter-
tained no such Idea.

The whole controversy was of an exceedingly un-
pleasant character, aud was dually concluded by the
understanding that upon the case first upon the list
the registry question should be heard If no other in-

tervened.
TIIK TWENTY-NINT- H .Il'DIOl At, IHHTMCT.

The Commonwealth vs. James Gamble. Quo
warranto. This was the case which had precedi-iic-

to the registry case upon the list. Having raised a
preliminary question as to which party had the right
to open the argument, the defendant upon his own
demurrer, or the Commonwealth bv right of some
prerogative; and having decided if in favor of the
defendant, tho Court proceeded to hear the case,
which was then opened by Judge Strong for the de-
fendant. The facts of the case are these: At the
suggestion of the Attorney-Geuera- l, tho Common-
wealth Issued a writ of quo warranto against
James Gamble to show by what authority he exer-
cised the rights and privileges of President Judge of
the Court of Common Pleas of Lycoming county.
To this writ the defendant pleaded that) prior to the
28th of February, lsis, Lycoming county, was a part
of the Twenty-eight1- " Judicial district; i u that day
an act of Assembly was passed by which Lycoming
county was detached from the Twenty-eight- h dis-
trict and erected into the Twenty-niut- y Judicial
district, this act of Assembly directed thut
on the second Tuesday of October the
following, the electors of the county should
proceed to choose a 1 resident Judge of the court so
created; on tho day appointed the citi.ens elected
tho defendant, James (iambic, to the posltiou, and
he was duly commissioned and sworn us President
Judge of the Court of Common Pleus of Lycoming
county, aud by virtue of his commission and oath he
has to the present day exercised the rigljtsnud dis-
charged the duties of the otllce. This pica the lth

did not traverse, but by way of confes-
sion and avoidance replied that tho act of
March 16, IStW, repealed the act of February '2-

1848, and Lycoming couuty was thrown,
not back Into the old Twenty-eigh- t, but Into the
Fourth Judicial district; anil as there Is now no such
district as the Twenty-eigh- t, therefore the defend-
ant can no longer act as President Judge of such.
To this replication tho defendant demurred, and
thus presented the question, whether this latter act
were operative to deprive Judge Gamble of the right
of President Judge of the Common Pleas or Lycom-
ing county, the Commonwealth muiutaiuiti the
aitlrmatlve, and lh defense the myuttvu.

'ilie itrguinent was still untlvr way at the close of
our report.

FINANCE ANI COMMERCE.
OrriCK or thr Ktr o ,t

l lmi'sdajr. July 1, but, f
The activity which has characterized our local

Money market during the current w eek, aud which
culminated yesterday in a rush for loans, has tamed
down today within tho usual limits of a quiet de-

mand. The multitude of corporations which gene-
rally pay out their quarterly or semi-annu- divi-
dends or interests on the Urst of July have already
begun the operation, and, with the gold Interest due
on Government bonds which Is either owned or will
be deposited Iu the city, will give in a few days uu
entirely new feature to the market.

W'e notice, so fur, no very material change Iu the
rates current, nor are the banks more dlsHsud to
discounting operations than yesterday, but there is a
decidedly easier feeling In money circles, aud the
turnliig-poli- it has been reached. .

Call loans are made at 6i,7 per cent, on prime col-

lateral, and merchant paper is current ou the street
at 7o9 per cent, according to grade.

The gold market Is active and prices Arm at 1.17 V
at noon, an advance oi ' on opening price. Govern-
ments are quite active, and the tendency is decidedly
upward.

The Republic Fire Insurance Company of Chl-- 1

cago have declared t seml-aunu- dividend of 6 per

cent., payable at tneir branch otllce, northewt cor-
ner of Fifth and Walnut stm-u- .

A limited numberof the eeven per cent, hnndii ofthe Pennsylvania sun New Vork Canal and Railroad
Cempany are now offered at Six per cent. TheseImiihIs are guaranteed by the .'hlgh Valley Railroad
Company. The canal of the company is It mliea
long. Their railroad, of the same length, Is fast ap-
proaching completion, and, being principally ownedly the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, will open
connect Ion with an Immense and pro'u table tradeborthward from the coal regions to Western and
Mont hern New York and tho great lakes. Thane
wishing to purchase the bonds should apply to Mr.
Charles C. l.ongstreth, the treasurer of the Lch'gh
Valley Railroad Company, No. 803 Walnut street.

PHILADELPHIA 8TGCK -- XCIIANGK SALES. '
Reported by De Haven Bra, No. 40 S. Third stre'ft

FIRST HOARD.
IM10 City 6s. Old.C. 94 Vf lIKItli PitntiaR la M

Jt.MIU IO VI SO do m
II2IHI City 6s,New.ls. wx lis) do c. IsT

l:ioo do loo 107 no. Is. M
11 loo do ls.c. flP . 28 do gd. 6t
tr.VIMI tin r .inn loosh CaUPf..iu. 86- -

jinoo lh V n bs.rg. St,', 200 do ..Ifl.srtO. P6
iiuuu nainiriui ok.., 100 do b30. 3

Tuesday, 60 loo sh rh t a itc. si?;
fKOO Lch gold I... 91 100 do 81 i

H'MW do 9H 100 do..s(H)wn. 31V
fMH) do 93i 100 do bOO. 81).

fiooo Phila A K7s 66 5()0 sh Read.. Is. .c. 49 81
luo rh Ocean Oil 100 do......... 40).

lion. James Pollock, Director or the United
States Mint, has politely furnished ns with the fol-
lowing statement of the coinage for the month of
June, 1869:
Gold deposit fOI9,OS7-l- t

silver deposits and purchases Dtl,ss4-7- i

Total deposits 1073,971 $3
COINAGE KXECCTBD.

(MII.D.
f)rtmihinrinn. Ao. if f'ir. V'rfi
Hoiitile Fagles 47,700 tOM.Oooto
line liars l 1,9m (h)

Total. 47,780 J9O6.9S4-0- 0

sn.VKB, n
Hollars 8,800 f8,80f)--
Half-dollar- 77.600 38,800-0- 0

Fiuo liars. .. 84,183-2- 6

Total 86,400 181,733
MCKKI..

Vive-ce- Tleces 1,630,000 81,600-0- 0

'1 hrce-ce- nt Pieces 186,000 6,66000

Total.. 1,816,000 187,05000
KKCAI'ITCLaTION.

Gold Coinage 47,760 1953,000-0- 0

Silver Coinage 86,400 47,6001)0
ltuse Coinage 1,816,000 87,060-0- 0

TotalNo. Of rieCCS.... 1,949,160 tl,089,650-- 0

Nakk a Launbh, Rankers, report tola morning 1
Gold quotations as follows :
10- -00 A. M 137X 1210 P.M. 137V
11- -86 " ... 187X12-- " 137

- Jay Cookb k Co. qaote Govcrment securities as
follows: II. 8. 6s Of 18S1, UK&nx
of lb rixai21';do.,1864,117U7'4--; da.Noy.,
18" 118V; do., jBlT, 1866, llBSOllli'f ; do.,

U16V. CO., 1868,116X9116.-4- ; T, 106
pBCincs, 105XW106. Gold, 187,.

Messrs. W ilmaw Paintkr k Co.. No. 86 8. ThltU
street, report the following quotations: U. S. 6s of
1881, 117aU17X : 0" Of 1802, 121 VVil V i 0. 1864.
lntaftinif; da 1865, H8Vaii8X; da July, 1866,
116S(116?; da July, 1867, 116?,115X; da Jury,
1868, Ubhill6!( ; 68, 10-4- 0, W8lU8),'. Gold, 187.V
(Sll3iH.

Messrs. D ITatkn A Brotbrr, Na 40 8. Third
street. Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

U.S. 6S Of 1881, 117117; do. 1862, 121X122;
da 1864, 117),'(tU7X ; da 1866, 118(4118 ; da 1866,
new, ll.V,(ll6; da 1867, new, 11674(4116; da
1869, lifijsaiui da 6a, s, lOS'.auwv: U.S.
80 1 ear 6 per cent. Cy., 106V4106?4' jIme Comp. Int,
Notes, 19X. Gold, 13t(4137X'BUver, 181X9133. -

1 KNNhYLVANIA CAN Al, COMPANY. Tne following
are the receipts for the Week ending July ),
IMiO rJ0,3'26-7-

rrev ious in lbtia , '...167,668 60

Total In 1S69.... ls7,99536
To same period In 1808. . . 162,971-9- 9

Iucrease in 1869. t26,063-3i-
m -

a Fhlladelphla. Trade Report. ?
" Tlll'lluniV Til I ar 1 Tha afilnls nf i1ntw 1

trilling, uud It may be quoted flrm at J9(S,9-60- . Tim-
othy is scarce and commands tt-fi0- V bnshel.
Small sales of Flaxseed at 12-7- ;

The Flour market is less active, but prices remain
w ithout quotable change.. There Is very little ship-
ping demand, but the home trade took about 1000
barrels within the range of yesterday's quotations':

lz., f.'H"6-2- 6 V barrel for superfine; $5-5- for extras;
fC(7 for spring wluut extra families; ftWrrt-6- for
Pennsylvania do. do. ; for Indiana and Ohio
do. do., and at tOwlO-6- for fancy brands. About
lot) barrels Rye Flour Bold at u25. Prices of Cora
Meal are nominal. I

The Wheat market sympathizes with the inactivity
In Flour, and only scno bushels changed hands at

( per bushel for red; amber, aud
tl 6fit for white.. A lot of 400 bushels new Dela-
ware amber Wheat, the Urst of the season, was ed

by J. W. McKeuuan A Co., and sold to
Messrs. Detwlller & llurtranft, of the Quaker CI y ,
Mills, at 1 62 the quality was superior.

Corn is dull ; sales of 4000 to 6000 bushols at
for yellow; 90c. lor high mixed, aud 85488c

Oats arc steady, with Bales of Western at .

7ri,7fic.
In Groceries and Provisions the trade is lighf,'

w II hout essential change In prices. r
hlsky Is unsettled, and ranges from 94c. to 5

for tax-pai- d lots,

LATEST SUIITInG lNTElliENtE.'
Marine News see IneiiU Page.

(by TauanA?i.
Nvw York, July 1. Arrived, steamships Samaria, from

Liverpool, aud Alaska, from Aspinwall. (

POUT OF PHILADELPHIA. JULT 1,
STATE Or TEZBMOUKTRB AT TUX ETEKCTO RlXORAfH

c

1 A. M 66 ! 11 A. M 74 IIF.H 79

OI.KARKD THIS MORNING.
Ship Harnnhk, 1 urley, Liverpool, Cope Bros.
Steuinatilii tliunotte, Brouks, New York, John P. Ohf.
Steamer Mayflower, Fultx, New York. W. P. Clyde A Co.
Br. baniue JJaaisii Priuoeas, Lapswith, Antwerp, C. U.

Van Horn.
Tug Chtsapeake, Merrlhew, Havre-de-Grac- W. P. Clj'd

A Hit.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, W. P. Clyde A Co. -

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Brunette, Brooks, 24 hours frein New York,

with mdse. to John F. Obi.
Ht earner Diamond Htate, Oundiff, 18 hours from Baltl

more, with Indite, to A. (troves, Jr.
Nteauit-- r Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from New York, with

mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Br. barque 8ir Colin Campbell, Murra"-,- ' 40 days frora

Ivilttnt, Willi krynlite to Pennaylvanim Bait Manufacturing
Co.- - TOfpl to J. K. Bazey A Co.

Holir Al. K. Xaunnton, 1(1 days from Calais,
with lalha to D. Tiump, Son A Co. veasol to Lenito
BuryeHM.

Kt lir II. K. Russell, Mehaffey, 4 days from Middletowo,
Conn., with utoue to cajitain.

Kuur K. A II. Kelly, Kelly, 7 days from Roundont, N. Y.,'
with cement to l'reurli, Kioharda A Co.

r (I. O. Smith, Pkiiilips, 2 days from New York, witb
salt to Wm. Buutin A Sun. ;

Hohrl.. W. Bird, l.athum, 2 days from New York, with
salt to Win. Punim A Bon.

Mbr W. lice. Tiue, 7 days from Baco, with io ta
Kniekeruooker Ice Co.

' Schr A. Buraley, Iloarae, t days from Boston,) with ice)
to K nickel lKK'ker Ice Co. ,

Sehr.l. 1). Van Dusen, Youiifr, from Portland. ,
SehrT. G. Sniltli, lake, irom rrovidenoe. i
Stdir A. I'ownnend, Itiniey, Irom New York. .
SelirS, A. liidtinan, Hottiuan, from Norwich.
Schr H. W. tiodtrey, Bears, from Lynn. !
Sohr I. Ir.zie. Tailor, from Middletown.
Schr l olly Prine, Yatea, from Norwich. '
Schr Sarah Cullen. Avis, from Wilimnsrton. Did. i
'lujrTbiiiiiaa Jeftxraon, Allen, from Baltimore, with

tow of harxea to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Commodore, Wilson, from Havre with a

tow of baiMos to W. P. Clyde A Oo.

M KMORAND A.
steamship Fanlta, 1 reeman, hence, at New York yoaier--'

day.
Barune K. A. Kennedy, from Liverpool for Pulladalpoia,

waa spokan 2 'tb ult. lat. 40, loi.g. ftl ).
Bvhr K.u. kniuut, Truvera, 21 days frora Para, at New

York yen) erday.
Sour James Warren, Driako, for Puiladelphio, cleared at'

New York yenterday.
Score K.dw. Kwing, Melinda, and Moruin Light, InaiM.

hence for New Indon, st New York yesterday.
Sohr Vt bite Sua, Jones, for Philadelphia, cleared at

CalaiaMthult.
Schr Charm, Rtadley.henoe, at Bath 28th nit. - '

Scbrs Lena 11 unter. Perry, and Ooean Bird, Keller,
hence, at Providence 2Sth ult.

SohrAlida, Lambert, for Philadelphia, cleared at Bv
too 2tith ult.

Bohr. O. B. Wood, Candy, and West Dennis,
from Hoston for Philadelphia, at Holiast' livle iu U. itUl
Ult., and sailed Iu the afternoon.

Bohr Kmily Milliard, Trimble, from TniHrriU fof rlif- -,

ladelpbia, at Holmes' iiohj P. M.2tU ult.. aad aaKirfi
Beit mornlnc.

Kcbr Hail. ton, Gardiner, from TuWtvl Ut Tl&lAw
pbia, at konyort P. M, 5th ait,

"

it
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